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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY PHI BETA .KAPPA MEETS

ANIMATED MAGAZINE
HUGE AUDIENCE TO ENJOY
AT ROLLINS SATURDAY PUBLISHED NEXT SUNDAY
HISTORIC PAGEANT

-

]found rs' w k ! W lcom Alumni, w lcome found r , welcome everyForty member of Phi B ta Kapbody.
pa, old st and most distingui hed
Gr k letter fraternity in America,
The Glee hb's radio concert will gath r for their second meetwent over big, sp cially
appy ing of the year at eight o'clock, SatGraham's solo and Louise Shinn's urday evening, February 23, at Rolbirthday speech.
lirn; College. They will be addressed
by Percy MacKaye, dramatist and
W tried to attend the puppet poet, and hy Charles F . Thwing,
show given by the Art classes at the former national president of the SoWyoming Hotel last Monday even- ciety. The meeting will be held in
ing, but couldn't get in. No passes the Loring A. Chase Organ Room,
wer giv n.
Pinehurst Hall, with organ solos
played by Dr. Helen W. Cole.
Thi columnist is slowly recoverPhi Beta Kappa was founded in
ing from a severe case of writer's 1776 at William and Mary, Virginia.
cramp after answering all those Election of undergraduates to memqu tion in hap I the other day.
bership is rest ricted to those who
show th highest scholarship in their
They forgot to ask us whether or institution, united with qualities of
not we b liev d in simplified p 11 - leadership and personality. So careing and if we kn w the President' fully does the national organization
middle name.
restrict the granting of chapters that
there is as yet in the state of Florida
This colum n is consid ring con- no chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, exducting a private survey on tho e ct:pt the one now forming at Rollins
two points. Are the stud nt really College through the preliminary
progressive? Do they r ally know steps of the Central _Florida Associathe things of vital importanc about tion. In thr e years time Rollins
Rallies?
College will be entitled to apply for
a chapter, provided the scholarship
Imagine a ~tudent back in hi ( or I standards of the Colle_ge have pro~ed
her) home town boo ting _Rollins to a.cceptable to the national orgamzathe skies before some friends and hon.
having one of them ask, as a point
Member already in Winter Park
of information, "and what is the and Rollins College are: Percy MacPresident's middle name?" The Rol- Kaye, Clinton Scollard, Fred Lewis
lins booster, ·o loquent a mom ent Pattee Irving Bacheller, Robert J.
b for , falters, his face hlanche , he Sprague, Thomas P. Bailey, Edis unabl to answer- he does not mund Moore, Dr. H elen W. Cole,
know, and amid the j cc t·s of his ( or Winslow S. Ande rson, Mrs. Hila
her) friends , slinks away-defeated. Knapp, Mi_ss Rannie Baker, Sher(Continued on page 2)
win Cody, Dr. Meyer, Willard Wattles and the Rt. Rev. Cameron Mann.
For the size of its faculty, this is an
unusually high proportion. Other
members of the faculty are entitled
by their scholarship to membership
in the fraternity, and may _be voted
This evening the Rollins Players into membership as soon as a chapwill present four one-act plays as a ter here may definitely b estabpart of the Founders' Week pro- lished, and officially recognized by
gram. A capacity crowd is antici- the national organization.
pat d in consideration of the large
Officer are: President, Dean Winnumber of visitors on the campu , slow S. Anderson; vice-president,
and those desiring good seats will Prof e or Warren S. Gordis, St et on
find it necessary to come early. The University;
secretary - treasurer.
program will start promptly at Professor Willard Wattles.
eight -thirty in the Rollins Recrea( Continued on page 8)
tion Hall.
The play to be pr s nted are:
"The Fourth Wall," by Marguerite
Atterbury; "The Birthday of the
Infanta," by Oscar Wilde; Be rnard
Shaw's "Poison, Passion and Petrifaction," and another of Shaw's enThe Rollins football team will
titled "The Man of Destiny."
£ace the hardest schedule in its his tory next season, with six of the
strongest teams of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association on
the card just announced by Coach
"Jim" Bailey.
Five foreign f llowships to · stuThe schedule follow :
d nt and graduates of Rollins w re
Oct. 13- South Georgia A and M.
award d last week. Those bene- at Tifton, Ga.
fiting by th awards are Katherine
Oct. 19-Stetson University at
Hosme r, who will study in Fran e;
DeLand.
I verne Galloway, who go s to witzOct. 26-University of Miami at
e r]and; Ernest Zoller, Germany;
Miami.
Don White, Austria; and Philip
ov. 2-University of ChattanooCummings, Hungary.
ga at Chattanooga.
( Continued on page 8)
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LITTLE THEATRE PRESENTS
ONE-ACT BILL TONIGHT

The third issue of the Animated
Magazine wiH be published Sunday
afternoon February 24, at 1, o'clock.
by the Rollins' Man of Book , Edwin Osgood Grover. Hamilton Holt,
former editor of the Independent,
continues to head th editorial taff
of the Animated Magazine.
This publication i the only on
of its kind in existence. It
ditorials , articles, storie , and po m ar
given in person by the author , and
the list of contributor to thi annual magazine is long and celebrated.
Poem, "The Ending of Panfillo d
Narvaez" by Clinton Scollard,
author of many book of ver e.
Poem, "The Dome of St. Luke's" by
Jessie Rittenhouse, author of
"The Door of Dreams."
Poem, "Lincoln" by Irving Bacheller, author of "The Man of the
Ages."
Poem by Cale Young Rice, author
of "Sea Poems" and "Bitter
Brew."
Selection, General L e Bullard.
Poem, "The Spinner" by the Rev.
Robert orwood.
Poem , "Retreat," " ature's Peace,"
"Heat · Lightning," "Lov and
the Universe" by Fred Lewis
Pattee, author of "Tradition
and Jazz."
Poem, "The Influence of azareth"
by Willard Wattles, author of
"Lanterns in Gethsemane" and
"A Compass for ailors."
Editorial by Albert Shaw, editor of
t he "Review of Reviews. "
Article, "Woodrow Wilson, a Gr at
American" by C. C. Hemenway
of the editorial staff of "The
Hartford Tim s."
"A Kentucky Mountain Folk-Tale"
by Percy MacKaye, author of
"Epoch."
Sketch, "Shelling Peas" by Opie
R ad, author of "A Kent~cky
Colonel."
Sketch, "A Glimp
of th
17th
C ntury" by Robert Herrick,
author of "Th Mast r of th
Inn."
Selection, by Corra H~rri , author
of "My Book and H art" and
"The Circuit Rider's Wife."
ong, Marie Sundelius.

Th hi tori p
ant giv n for
sev ral year by th tudents of Rollins coll g , will gain be presented
tomorr w at th Brewer Estate, 3
p. m.
Thi - pag ant under the capable
dir ction of Mrs. Gray has drawn
thousands from all parts of Florida
as w 11 as from other states.
light changes mad in the program for the afternoon serve to
mak it even more interesting than
befor · and give it a professional
not .
The plan is to present the history
of lorida in four episodes: Realm
of L
nd; Home of the Red Man;
Pride of the Nation; and Land of
B auty-pictures poetically interpr t d as Dreams
Courag , Valor and B auty, Florida's gifts to
th world. Mu ic, dance, and pantomim tell th harming leg nds of
the Ch rok
Ro , Hanging Moss;
and Mo king Bird. Tomah wks
flash while Indian brav
cry th ir
war cry, Seminole maid n danc
and sing and scout and warrior r turn from the hunt and
oon the
flags of Spain France, En land and
Coloni.al America each in turn wav
ov r fair and beautiful Florida, th
land of flower .
Music will be furnished by the
Orlando Pythian Band and the Rollin College Glee Club.

Carl Dann Jr. Adds New
Trophy to Collection
arl Dann, Jr., Rollin fr shman,
is winner of the 1929 Yowell-Dr w
ountry club golf trophy by hi victory over H. K. Flower in the 36holc final match last week.
Carl
wa victoriou 2 and I, in a clo ly
contested battle.
Thi tournament was one of the
mo t int r sting for the memb r so
far this year, and was f atur d by
clo
or
in a numb r of the
. Follower of the game are
wat hing this youth a h
makings of a reat golf r.
arl and th
i proud of
student body and faculty are backing him to the limit.

State College Press
Tar Cleatsters Face Rough
Here February 21-22
Schedule Coming Grid Season

Foreign Fellowship
Students Named

ov. 9-Mercer University at
Macon, Ga.
Nov. 23-South rn College at
Winter Park.
ov. 30-Howard College (pending).
Coach Bailey is very optimistic
concerning the outlook for nezct
year and believes the Tars will giv
a good account of themselve . Th
squad will be considerably strengthened by the acquisition of several
outstanding players from this y ar' s
Baby Tars in addition to the upperclassmen who were ineligible this
year, due to having just transferred
to Rollins.

Th , annual m ting of the Floriollege Press Association is
m ting h re today and tomorrow.
Rollins has as guests representatives from Florida Stat CoJlege for
w·om n UniYersity of Miami, UniYc rsit~ of Florida, Southern colleg ,
tctscn Univers:t and seueral hi: h
schoo]3.
Tl1e meeting open
Thursd· y,
eb. 1, with a busin
s ssicn at
2 o'clo k in Lyman Hall witl: th
pr sid nt, E ther Boardm n in th
chair and closes with th 315th anniversary luncheon of the Rollins
Sandspur.
On Friday Feb. 22, from 8 :30 to
( Continued on page 8)
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

&tabll bed lo 1804 with the followlnir editorial: "Unas urning yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, a lduouely tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic
o.s Its name Implies, vlctorlous in Ingle combat nd therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive In circulation; all
these wUI be found upon Investigation to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The
Sandspur."

TAFF

AURORA McKAY _____________________ Editor

Editor
sociate Editor
S'l'ELLA WESTON ________ Society Editor
ELINORE LEIMBACH ____ Conservatory
MARY VIRGINIA Fi HER. . .Joke Editor
DoNALD MclNTOSH •••• Business Mgr.
GORDON RoBINS ____ Advertising Mgr.
RALPH ScANLON .... Circulation Mgr.
JENNI

AsA

o ________ Associate

ALFRED RASHID ______ A

Special Writers:
MARY

R

CE, ELSIE BRAU

TRIMMIER, WILLIAM

, EDw ARD

MooRE,

JOHN SINCLAIR

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The students In the Department of Journalism wlll co-operate with the Staff'.
SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE
Per Year _
_ _ __ __
_ _ __
Single Copy

a.oo
.IO

Entered a
econd-cla
matter Nov. 24th,
10211, at the Postofflce at Winter Park. Flor\da, under the Act of March 8rd, 1879.
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association.
Member South Florida Press Association.
Member National Editorial Association.

THE PRESIDENT'S DREAM

dash, time 57½ seconds, broad jump
19 ft . 6 in., pol vault 8 ft. 10 in. ?
Wh -n th
tatistics read: age old, £avo ite book Treat-us on
Light, favorite expr ion - "O
Ruby!" matrimonial pro pect
ask Myra?
When he S[!-ng on the male quartette, and made "whoopee?"
Remember the booby prize yon
won at the Freshman party?

back " lost his voice in the Southern game last year.
KEN . WARNER
Rode the kiddie cars through the
dining room at a rapid pace that left
th e other contestants for in the rear
only to bank against the wall at th
first turn.
CHARLIE WARD
Was one of the little boys on th
campus? Charlie, one of your classFRITZ FRANK
mates has asked us to have you exPlayed great ball for the Rollins plain how yoQ got the nam
of
nine, and led his Bible class as well? Gooser.
The statistics read: age- youthful,
occupation - Going visiting (girls), FLAMINGO RECOGNIZED BY
favorite book. - Advice To Editors, INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE
expression - "That's what I said,"
matrimonial prospects - wait.
The Flamingo Magazine and its
The ·Phi Alpha Reunion 1927.
contributors have been highly com1·
d
1 b
. .
RUTH AMY SEBRING
p imente recent y y a recognition
Was the only member of the Phi from The Echo, an international
.
f B .. h
d
Omega (now Gamma Phi Beta) quart~r1Y review
?
nbs
~n
and showed great leadership in pull- American College ht rature publish .
.
ling the sorority together again? Re- ed m Hamilton, ew York.
.
.
member the famous swim she took
The first 1 sue of this new magawhen leaving her room in Sparrel zine will contain "Sonya," a story
cottage, by way of the water tank by Lillian Richmond published in
in the back yard? What will be- the Flamingo la t year, as well as a
come of the modren youth, especial- number of other contributions by
ly those who do not escape the Rollin writers.
clutches of the dean of women?
A letter from the editors of the
Lucky girl, Amy!
Echo was received by Mr. Grover
· requesting material from the Rollins
RALPH TWITCHELL
Wa the t ennis champion of the literary magazine. The letter openschool. It seems that Rauph's ten- ed as follows :
"By a happy accident · we ran
nis flights led him into the air where
he has made a name as an aviator. across an issue of the January, 1928,
Flamingo. It certainly contain
F:RANK BOOTH
rich literary material."
Remember Frank was the great
This recognition of the Flamingo
ladies' man? It is said that the oth- by an international magazine seem
er men on the campus stuck to their further proof of its excellence in
girls like sandspurs when Booth the world of undergraduate literary
came around.
publications.
Watch for the next
Flamingo! It will oon be out!
DOUG POTTER

Over his desk in the college offie , President Hamilton Holt has a
large architect's sketch of his ideal
Rollins. It is the Rollins of the future. It is "The Pr sident's Dream."
ince President Holt accepted the
1 adership of Rollin four years ago,
h • has seen the college grow, both
in equipment and registration.
There has been added in those
Hey, old man, have you recuperfour year , the large recreation hall ated yet from th at famous Chri st on the lake shore, with stage, and mas accident? Explain, dear grad,
underground sprinkler syst m for explain.
the campus, a landscaped campus,
CHAUNCY BOYER
and most important of all, a refitStarred on the champion base-ball
t d, modernly equipped library. But and football teams of 1909? Chaunw cannot list here all actual ad- cy was the friend of all. They tell
vane ments made.
us that he was a great boy. We
To anyone who has been here know that he has become a fine man.
during this p riod, the change ar
D. B. McKAY
apparent- not pretentious, bu~ ~pWh n D. B. ate bugs during the
par nt. And probably the mo_st s1g- / fea t scene in the "Yellow Triannificant of these was our ~d°:1-ittance gle." The students attributed the
into the Southern A sociation of path .through the weeds down on
Colleges.
Lake Virginia to D. B.'s wandering
Dr. Holt and the board of trus- while looking for(?) his muse. You
tees are striving to make Rollins a can't write poetry without it.)
bes~ inst~tution. ~f higher e~ucation.
PAUL HILLIARD
It 18 their ambition to provide adeWh
p 1 "Th S. •
H If
quate facilities for all courses of
en au'
e mgmg
a -

POETRY CLASS 1'0 PUBLISH
VOLUME OF ROLLINS VERSE
Plans are being made for
the
publication of a book of Yerse composed by the members of Mrs. Scollard's poetry seminar C"lasses for
1928 and 1929.

It is expected that this volum
will contain many poems which have
been printed in the Flamingo a
well as a number which have had

❖=- •-•-•-"_"_.,_,_,_,_,__❖,

O'Neal-Branch Co.
NCORPORATED

sible. It is up to every person con- !
nected with the college to give of

i

themselves
those and
early build
pioneers
strnggled toas fou!J.d
the

1·

college forty-six years ago tomorrow.
i

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN:
REX BEACH
Got the three-base hit in the ball

r:::t

t::~w;een Rollin and the San-

When statistics gav his ag as
doubtful., favorite occupation - kicking, favorite expression- "Is that
SO!" favorite book - cook book, and
matrimonial prospects _ declining?
When he rode the cycle path with

PERSONAL
SERVICE

IF YOU WEAR IT,
WE'LL REPAIR IT

I

_______

I

The

I

I

ORLANDO

(Continued from page I)
1 t'
thi·
ow e s et to gether on
thing. W
ugg t a committee to
t· t and
ttl tll
mve iga e
matt r
once and for all if not twice and
f or a 11 or even t'h r e t·1m
and for
11
·
t
·t
·
ttl
d
a , JU so 1 IS Sti e .

I•

The Varsity WafH Shop i
urc
g1vmg u
ome r al mod rn advertising- and remember gir1 , th road
to a man' heart i through the tomach.
Casting aside the air of foolish ness that usually pervades this column, the writer wishes to assure the
returning alumni, friends, and casual visitors, of the sincerity of the
just it m, not only for hims If but
for th ntire tudent body.
Jan : Yes, I know they torture
the Pl dg s' souls at the fraternities.
Windy: Hugh I was jjust initi ated and be1iev m it wasn't my
soul that hurt.

r·----·-~·---·
II T
ypewnters!
.
I

~~~~~~~

I NEW ROYALS, CORONAS,
REMINGTON PORTABLES

I
I

All makes of

New a~d Second Hand
Machines

I
I
I
I Herbe~R!,!~! & Co. II

St.

~. 6 S. Main St.

. Phone 5567

.:·-::..:=========:
.
.:.: ::: : : :: s
(::~h~::0::-p~=p(=-e
(l- :~.:I ·
R o l l ins Cho co/ a t e
!

•

------

!

LATEST BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Phon~~:5~RT s:::u!~ne

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY

Repairs and Supplies

A COMPLETE LINE Of

::;;~:~th:: t~::; !~n~! ;~u;:'. iCOMPiiTE_. __l i

only the poetry class as an audien
The poetry seminar is one of th
most successful courses under the
Rollins Conference Plan . Interest
in creative writing is maintained
throughout the term by the opportunity given for class-criticism of
all poems submitted. The variety of ·
literary styles and the wide diversi fication of subjects sel ct d for the
poems make eacl1 class meeting n
stimulating session for the young
poets.
We are looking forward with in terest to the publication of this
group's work.

We specialize in Salads, Horne Baked Pa trie . Caterin.t to
Rollins Students.
Try our 6i00 o'clock Dinner, 50c.
250 E. Park Ave.
C. E. STARK
Winter Park

i

j
f

.
.
I r--·--------·- --·- ----·- ·- --•- •j
I_
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I H d Sh I i
I an y op
i ------------ 1
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i
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I
!

i_,
_

_
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The Seminoles of Florida

If you are interested in Florida you should read this book.
We also have many other books about FLORIDA and books
written by FLORIDA AUTHORS

THE Boo KE RY

I
i
"I-

_

i
I

I

the belle of the school?
Rex was a track star?
~
JOH
NEVELLE
10 Autrey Arcade
Phone 6734
T-h-e H-a-u-n-t-e-d B..o-o-k-s-h-o-p
was captain of the · track team
Orlando
_
105 New England A venue .
Winter Park, Florida
and held the records for the 444-yd. ❖---..- - -•- •- "_,__.,_,~. ❖--•--------,_, _ _ _ _ _ _,_ ,~ -•- - •:•

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

E

Three

AY CONTEST FINALS
Wishes", both portraying the
TO BE FIELD TOMORROW of Irish peasants.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
state winn r of the Irving Bacheller Essay contest will compete in the
finals , delivering their es ays from
memory at the author's e tate,
"Gate O ' The Isl s." Dr. Alb rt
Shaw, ,ditor of Revi w of Review ,
will preside.
Orlando, Dade City,
Delray
Beach, and Hillsboro high schools
arc represented by stud nts who will
compete in the finals . Winning essays we re chosen by a reading committe elected several weeks ago by
membe r of the gene ral contest committee.
Tw nty- ix high school students
representing 19 high schools of the
state entered essays in the 1929
contest. The 26 students having essays entered in this year's contest
gained that privilege by winning
out in limination contests conducted within the schools represented.
Mr. Bacheller will present his gift
of two gold medals to the boy and
girl who e e ays win fi rst places for
b auty and originality of cxp resion. Two other fir t prizes coni ting of two ten-dollar gold pieces
will be given to the boy and girl
whose essays are most accurate historically. The gold pieces are the
gift of the Florida Historical society and will be presented by Mr. A.
J. Hanna.
Subjects for the 19?9 Bacheller
Essey contest were: "The Conquistadores of Florida: 1513- 1561 ;"
"France vs. Spain in Florida: 1562 1.574"; and "Florida, a painsh Colony: 1571- 1763."
Three of the four winning ssays
to be given are on " The Conquistadores of Florida." They are by Thelma Baker, of Orlando High school;
Pryle Dillingham, of Delray High
school ; ;and Laura Bell Fisher of
Hillsboro High school. The other
winning s ay is on "French vs.
Spain in Florida" by Donald Jaegar, of Dade City High school.
Last yea r's gold medals were won
by Kenneth Curry, who is a fres hman at Rollins and by Ruthj eanne
Bellamy who also won the medal in
the 1927 contest and subs quently
won a scholarship to Columbia Univ rsity. Both were students of Or1ando High school. Chester R.
Yates of Plant City and ellie Kennedy, of Brooksville received gold
pieces as prizes in the conte t of

life itable work and for the liberality
and Christian integrity of its religUnder the skillful direction of ious doctrine.
Mrs.
ewby the puppets were opDr.
orwood, who has several
erated by Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. Bow- friends among members of the Roler, Louis Shinn, Ann Overstreet, lins faculty, will be accompanied on
Jerry Trail and Billie Chapman. his visit by Mrs.
orwood.
His
Taking the part of the characters coming is a rich opportunity for all
w r Vivian Mousselet, Billie Chap- students and citizens interested in
man, Jerry Trail, Myra Thomas, the Teligion of the Christ, particuHelen Foley and Russ L. Fuller. larly as it was interpreted by thos
The stage was managed by Harry of the First and Second centuries
Marshall and Russ Fuller.
who were closest to the Great R eThe Rollin Art club is a n w or- deemer.
ganization on the campus affiliated
with the Southern Art Association.
Harry Marshall is president, Har- ROLLINS DEBATES WITH
MIAMI HERE THURSDAY
rison Cobb, vice-president; Sarah
Dickinson, secretary and Barney
The first intercollegiat debate of
Barnes, treasurer.
the year will be held next ThursOne of the first r esolutions to be
day evening at 8 o'clock in the Conadopted by the club was to increa~e
gregational church, when the Unithe facilities of the studio. In order
versity of Miami and Rollins teams
to obtain funds for this purpose the
will argue the question, "Resolved
puppet show was planned. Its en- that the jury system should be
thusiastic reception greatly encour- abolished."
aged the club. Other presentations
The University of Miami will conare under consideration for the near tend for the affirmative side of the
futm·e.
question and Rollins is to uphold

lotte Steinhaus, Marian Morrow and
Asa J ennings. Bob Sprague is the
alt rnate. Members of the University squad three men and two women, accompanied by their coach,
Prof sor Clos are exp cted to arriv
h r
Wedn day aft rnoon.
The
of tho
who will t lk
hav not y t b n announc d.

COLLEGE LEE CLUB ' GET
UMEROU E"' GAGEMENTS

The R llin GI
abl dir ction of lar nc
i
ha b n giving som v ry r ditabl
p rformances . The enthusiastic reception accorded the three programs
given last week are an
c llent indication as to the quality of work
pr sented. Tomorrow a carefully
chos. n program will b
given at
"Gate O' The I 1 " th
Irving
Bach ller tat , in conjunction with
th m eting spon or d by th Florida Historical society.
Friday afternoon a group of numbers will be sung at the Br wer E tate during intervals of the Pageant.
the negative. This debate will take The near future promis s a numb r
REV. DR. NORWOOD GIVES
the place of this week's regular of engagem nts that will call forth
UNION SERVICE SUNDAY Tuesday Evening Lecture.
the best efforts of tlie , Rollins
By WILLARD WATTLES
Speakers for Rollins are Char- singers.

';_~

I
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TO

YE GRADS

This home coming of 1929

,.i

IGreetings-- I
0

i

i To Rollins Alumni

i and Friends

_

Swastik a
1 Sweet Shop
I

I

! Special Gift Boxes
Ii
-

The Rollins Art club success fully presented two one-act plays in
their puppet theatre last Monday
evening at the Hotel Wyoming in
Orlando. The plays given were
"Will O' The Wisp" and "Three

I
I

COLONIAL CLEANERS

CJ. . . . (). . . . .()..... CJ. . . . . C). . . . .(J, _ .IJ. . . .C) . . . .(>. . . .CJ . . . . l~

•;• " -

lWLLINS ART CLUB
GIVES PUPPET SHOW

.

11·-~=:=:-·-·--·-;;::·-·-·-··-·-··-·~::::-·•j1

An event of chief importance
during Founders Week will be the
sermon, Sunday evening, Feb. 24, at
"He Profits most who serves best"
the union service in Recreation Hall,
given by the Rev. Dr. Robert
orwood, rector of St. Bartholomew's
church, ew York City. Dr. NorDry Cleaning Department
wood, a Canadian by birth but now
a naturalized American citizen, is
r garded throughout the United
States, Canada, and England, as
Office 476
P~n~
Park 418
one of the leading liberal clergymen
•!•t~......,......()....
of his denomination.
Men particularly w"ill find in Robert
orwood a vigorous, open-air
sailor of
ova Scotia sailing-boats,
a fish e rman, a story-teller, a hearty
comrade and fri end, hut more than
this , a priest of God who knows exactly His Father's business, and who
makes his service a living communion of faith and reality. During Dr.
N orwood's years in the church of
St. Paul's, Overbrook, Penn., men
and women, young and old, came to
hear him from every denomination
in th e city of Philadelphia.
Robert orwood -is an author and
poet, member of the Players Club,
New York, and pastor of one of the
wealthiest churches of New York, a
church which ha_s distinguished it1928.
~..::::::'~~-----Of remarkable note is the fact self for its social service and charthat Orlando has won .in the essay
- •- o,-:o_ ,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ ,_ _
PROGRAM - FOUNDERS' WEEK
contest for four consecutive years
during which Miss Eoline Everett
has been head of the English deThursday, February 21 partment and instructor of journaRecreation Hall
Four One-act Plays - li m there.
Friday,
February
22Sine 1920 the Irving Bacheller
Brewer Estate
essay contest ha
been conducted
I
Famous Historical Pageant annually under t.J1e auspices of RolSaturday, February 23lins Coll ge. Mr. Bacheller's pur- 1,
Alumni Luncheon
Rollins College
po 'e in establishing the contest was
to stimulate greater interest among
EVERY oAYFlorida high students, in good Engli sh and in present-day problems.
Since 1926 all subjects have been
chos n from fields of Florida HisHamilton Hotel
tory.
I
I ~

i

II
I

Bridge Mints
Fresh Nuts
Crystalized Fruits
Chocolates
Flowers
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KID O CEOLA COMES BACK;

I

ROLLINS

SANDSPUR

"Well stitution, and as I know the under- of the offi , nd up th st irs to th
they proceeded
--decided the students don't get during the hours usually devoted to to pick out the six least interesting
"Howdy, Ham!" Even in so de- enough sleep any more. I've put in that practice, I 've decided to give courses in the curriculum.
corumless a fashion was Dr. Hamil- a ystem whereby the instructors theni two instead of one hour periods
ton Holt, the distinguished prexy of I lectures for two hours instead o~ one. of re t. Now tell me, what do you BOOK CLASS HEARS
MIAMI PROFES OR
Rollin college awakened from a day You remember, of course, how it was think of uch a system?"
dr am of th future, in which he at Yale; we were never able to g~t
0 ceola wa stunned. · When he
Mr. Grover' cla in Book m t
vi ualized him elf turning away Un- enough sleep in just a one-hour recovered he said, "Ham, you're a in Knowles Hall Monday afternoon,
iver ity of Chicago students for not -las , o I'd always planned that if marvel ! How anyone could show February 18, to hea r Mr. Rufus
oming from a school with a stand- ever I had a chance I'd try to such foresight is beyond me. Now Steele of the University of Miami.
ing high nough to admit them to remedy that situation. Then I've take me for example. I've been out Mr. Ste le who has been editor of
Rollin .
tried to get just as many dull pro- of college now for well onto a hun_:: the San Francisco Call and who is
"Huh, why hello Ossie," answer- fessors as possible because you re- dred years, but during that time I've a personal friend of H rbert Hood th prexy. "It's been years sine m mb r how much easier they made been getting less and less sleep. ver and of Lindbergh, is now a speIve
n ou, ha n't it?"
it for us to get to leep. I've made Right now, after all I 've suffered cial lecturer at the University of
For tho e who may be interested an extensive tour of the college I'm in a run-down condition. What Miami on magazine feature writing.
throughout the country and I've no- I need is sleep; enter me as a fresh His addres befor the
Books
in know th e identity of th is unex- ticed the run-down condition of most man in this college of yours."
class was on the subject of future
p cted gue t, allow me to state that
it was none other than Chief Osceo- of the students, due I believe almost
"Great!" cried the prexy slapping relations between the Unit d States
la, who formerly held the y ale ping- entirely to lack of sleep. I aim to him between the shoulder blades, and South America in view of Mr.
pong doubles ch ampion with Dr. promote the social life of this in- and arm in arm they marched out Hoover's recent visit there.
Holt, and who afterwards in his
wandering got himself elected head
of a trib of Indians who call th melves Seminoles. But to go on.
"You bet it has, Ham, old chappie, and I can still remember th
last time we played ping-pong together. Remember we beat Nat
Hawthorne and Hank Longfellow
of Bowdoin in the finals of the intercollegiate that year? Boy, that
was one tough match, wasn't it,
kid!"
At this tage the prexy beamed,
and for a moment hi mind drifted
back to the good old days of longago.
inally h rou d himself from
his r ve ri , and a ked, "But, Ossie,
do tell me why I am o unexpectedly honored by thi visit?"
For a moment Ossie's face clouded with a mixed expression of ha-.
tred ·and remorse. Then he answered, "Well, it's like this, Hammie,
you remember in the college days I
u ed to have quite a weakness for
:firewater. Well, we were playing
the Cherokees in the inter-redskin
ping-pong tournament :finals. I was
playing with my a istant chief, One
Overgrown Jo . Well, anway I'd
been hitting the bottle pretty regularly for about two weeks straight,
and the night b fore the big match
I was out on a party at "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," with Harriet Beecher
-~·:.
towe. Remember her, that smooth
T the portals of our large cities-New
babe from W ellesley - I had her
down for the Prom one year. The
York, Baltimore, Detroit, and soon
next day we played the Cherokees, Cleveland--a semaphore halts a luxurious
and I must admit that I was still
"rig!it on the crest.of the wave." flyer drawn by a puffing steam engine. A
They took us over in straight et s, simple switching maneuver, and electricity
and I didn't hit a ball in the court
takes charge. A giant electric locomotive,
the whole match. It was really a
disgraceful exhibition for one of my quickly under way, glides silently into the
known ability and Overgrown Joe home stretch with its long string of Pullmans.
was sor at me, as were the rest of
the lads from ·t he tribe. In fact, Like a thoroughbred it makes the run- tirethey got so steamed up about it lessly. Passengers alight in a cle_
an terminal
that th y d posed me - as chief, and
--clean because there is no smoke or soot.
wer going to cut m up in pieces
convenient for the diet of the tribe's
Another milestone in transportation- anp et alligators. Luckily I e caped
other event in the life of the iron horse!
and after suffering many hardship
I reach d Winter Park early this
Civilization is progressing, with electricity
morning. · I'v just come over from
the W afHe hop, where a very kind
in the van. How far this advance will take
The G-E monogram is
gentleman, I believe his name was
found on large electric
us,
is
a
problem
for
our
future
leaders.
It
het, and who claims to be one of
locomotives and on
MAZDA lamps, electric
is for them to develop and utilize new
your tudents, fixed me up with the
vacuum cleaners, and a
first meal I had had in two days. "
applications of electricity-the force that is
multitude of other appliances which serve us all.
"But, how did you know I was
pointing the way over uncharted courses,
It is the mark of an
here at Rollins?" inquired the
organization that is
not
only
in
railroading,
but
in
every
phase
prexy.
dedicated to the cause
of electrical progress.
"Why due entirely to your famed
of progress.
conference plan, old man. W e hap95-60908
pened to run aero s an article about
it in College Humor at one of our
weekly literary tribe meetings, and
I'd been wanting to have a talk with
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
COMP ANY,
SCHENECTADY,
NEW
YOR K
you about it ever since."

CON ULT

"Fine,"

said

Hamilton,

WITH PREXY I here's the dope, Ossie. You see I've graduates can't get enough sleep D ean's office wher

Changing
Horses

A

rl..

GENERAL ELECTRI€

THE RO LLINS SANDSPUR

WE HA VE WITH US-SENIORS
The an Francisco arthquake of
1906 was no gr at di
t r to San
Francisco than th bi th, in that
y ar of a certain baby w
di a trous to Rollin ' oll g . Th baby
born July 25 in Lincoln, Nebraska,
wa hri t ned Robert. The parents
of Rob rt allowed him to assume the
f mily n m of Burhans.
Th Burhan child was a precoiou baby and at the age of six
month utter d his first words, "I'll
1 t that go until tomorrow."
Nin t n year later we find the
Burhan youth, now a stalwart son
of th west, enrolling in our own
Rollins College. He came with intentions of ntering th ministry at
graduation, but as h explain , he
has been at Rollins two years and
now has other ambition ·.
Bob has m d a fin r · ord in his
sophomor y ar h wa la
pr ident and vice-pr id nt of the Y. M.
C. A. Th following year he besame

-president of the latter organization
and a star of the Little Theatre
Workshop. As a senior Bob has continued to hold the esteem of his
clas mat by bis leadership as president of the stud nt body. Hi Theta
Kappa
u brothers honered hi~
with the office of Archon of their
chauter.
The service Bob has given to the
college does not stop here. Through
three lean years he has taken his
knocks on the football field and
emerged with as many letters. When
a sophomore he also win his letter
in basketball.
In spite of his oth r activities
Burhans has an excellent record for
scholar hip. His school work has
be n well above the av rage and his
condu t qually re pectable.
ever
failing good humor i a characteristic hi h ha arricd him far.
W pr di t th b t for thi boy of
th wild w st who once
med to
hear th call of the ministry.

ring before the student body with
OTED PLAYWRITE HEARD
I
AS EMBLY FIRST TIME confidence that it will meet approvP rcy MacKaye, noted playwrite
and po t, who is a special in truetor at Rollins during the winter
t erm, made his first app arance on
an assembly program Thursday
when he read his po m on Edi on.
The poem not only prai
Edison as a g nius of th
ientific laboratory, but al o b peak th beauty of the inventor's soul, his friendly pirit, and life of service, recounting hi inventions.
Mr. Ma Kay related the friend ship of Mr. Edison with his f~ther,
Steel MacKaye, who invented many
device for the theatre and built in
ew York th Lyceum the first
1 ctric-lighted theatre in the world.
Lighting facilities w re in talled by
Edison himself.
Mr. MacKay said he has been invited to express the meaning of Edion' s extraordinary life when the inventor's old friend pr ented him
with his tatu on hi seventy-fifth
birthday. They had much difficulty
in p rsuading Edison to leav his
laboratory for dinner and ju t had
tim to ~t up the statue b fore hi
return.
"Hello, Ed! Well! How'd you
g t her ? By parcel post?" Those
we re Edi on's first words upon his
return to the laboratory, according
to Mr. MacKaye.
Mr. MacKaye afterward read his
poem in Carnegie Hall, New York,
and was awarded a gold medal.

al.
The s nior class unanimously
cho e thi de ign from three offered
by th committee. The vote will be
taken in tudent meeting, March I ,
1929.

THE

ROLLINS
SWIMMING COURSE

Five

Y . W. TO HOLD
on. Th gaff wa plit, the carrier
POETRY HOUR carri doff and 11- I0th of the rope
bl
bo d . Th c pt 'n i
Dorothy Emerson will be in
charge of the Y . W. C. A . meet ing next Sunday evening, February
24. A Poetry Hour will be held at
that time and each girl attending is
requested to bring with her a favorite bit of verse.
Everyone come out and support
the Poetry Hour with the wellknown Rollins literary pirit.

COMMODORE BASSETT
JOINS COLOMBIAN

AVY

ommodore E. Watson Bassett
leaves for South America next week
to take charge of the Coiombian
navy. He has been heartily recommended by President Holt and
others becau e of the kipp d h
work he has done in conn ction with
the Rollins Yacht club. Fir t Mat
Harris ha automatically and in
other way becom
ommodore, and
Chef Cook ha been raised from the
galley to the position de ert ed by
th v n rable mate.
Ex-commodore Ba sett r eports
from
ew York that he has discovered a O'Ood ten-foot anchor but
feels that ~s it could be used only
to hold down the confer nc plan
on Gymn - or such, he is leavin
the good anchor in its present r sting place.
Flagship V tris wa
eriou ly
damaged in the last gale of the s a-

till h oic lly w it·ng to go down .
with th
11 nt ship. It m y b
n
y for afor aid c ptain t,o
wim to afor m ntion d ship
nd
urface dive to it in ord r not to
wreck the good old cu tom-Spani h or what have you?
Mrs. Gr y i very desirous of
having
George
Wa hington flit
across Lake O c ola (to give the
crowd a treat at the pageant) in
th V stris, but owing to the fact
that it requires a gale to move the
good ship and on account of the
brine in ships in such a gale, it is
· thought b st to let George swim
over in the first place. However,
he would probably b r a~y for ~ny
m rg ~ Y not to m nbon hem
w 11 pois d and all that.
Th proud old fl g of the club
a r i d v r th V tri with ll
fittin .honor on Tu d . The er ation i . ~ paddl and a offe can
(for ba1hng) on a background of
softest bla k and sapphire . . Owing
to th heavy rain of th pa t week,
it is now ntir ly white.
Howev r, th fine old spirit . of
Rollins Yacht club is undampened
and the m mbers continue to carol
"Holy Holy, Holy" in the most
confiding and salty manner imaginabl •
" Did you
r tak
hloroform ?"
"No, who teache it?"

.a.-,,...,,-n-n--a1w111-aa-a11-n-a■-a■-a■-at1---n-•-■a-11■-u.......-a■--:--~--------------+

Mr. artwright, head of the campus work is happy to announce that
our swimming course is ready for
use. Both the docks hav been r paired and n w high diving tower
have been constructed. These new
towers excell any previous towers
built h re. The highest one is thirty-two feet from the dock.
Th course has been cleaned and
is ready for the high school meet to
be held the latter part of April.

MRS. ALICE HEGAN RICE
GIVES COURSE IN LIVING

A new course has been creat d at
Rollins by Mrs. Alice H egan Rice.
It has the timulating name - the
study of the Technique of Lif , and
is b ing giv n to a selected group of
girls.
·
Thi class will meet each Thursday afternoon for four consecutive
w ks at Dr. Holt's where an interchange of ideas and ideals will enable each girl to discover her true
philo ophy of life and thus aid he r
a sociates.
The girls who are being admitted
to the secret of living a la Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch are:
SENIOR CLASS ATTEMPTS
Frances Doggett, Virginia Wilder,
1'0 STANDARDIZE RING Clementine Hall, Helen Porter,
Ruby Quick, Myra Thomas, Ruth
It has long been a campus dream
Cole, and Stella Weston.
to have a standardized Rollins clas
rin . Several unsuccessful attempts
have been made. The class of 1929 ROLLINS ART STUDENT$
ENTER POSTER CONTEST
ha taken every • care in having a
ring designed which would embody
Art students are working hard to
all th featur s which a Rollins ring
finish their posters on Florida for
should have.
The senior ring committ e ha re- corning contests. The American Fedceived samples of the rin
and will eration of Arts in Ta~pa offers a
place them on exhibition in th tro- prize of $100, while the Orlando
phy case in Carnegie Hall. All stu- Fair will give a prize of $25 to the
d nts are requested to examine thes best poster shown at the exposition.
The following students are comrings car fully. At the next meeting of th
tudent As ociation a vot~ pleting their posters advertising
will be taken to mak this ring Florida: Jerry Traill, Janet Cadman, Elizabeth Bower, Mary Race,
standard.
The senior committee with Rush Sarah Dickinson, Harrison Cobb,
L. Fuller as chairman, bring this Harry Tracy and Albert Menton.
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Would you
wear an apron to a
''The Dansant"?
The thought ia amusing, horrify.
~{5, laugliahle or ludicrous, yet

I

1s an apt analogy for what is
thoughtlessly 15oing on in th fine
old art of writmg letter . P ople
are writing letters of high social
importance on cheap, commonplace paper; letters of husinesa
nnport on folded sheets of varioua
· hues. We are offering especially
attractive and appro_priate seleotions of modern writing paper,
augge!ting the three kinds that
etiquette demands should h in
every home: Crane'sforthe very
best; Eaton's Highland Linen for
everyday correspondence; Eaton's
Deckle Vellum, a flat sheet for
the man. Come to us for the lateat
ud the heat.
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Going to bat in the last inning four
runs in arrears, the junior put on
a final rally, scoring five times and
enabling t~em to eke out a 16- 15 vie- ·
tory.
Although the sophomores played
steady ball until the fatal last inning, the absence of R. Pickard, th
junior star hurdler who was ill with
th flu, made a gr at d al of difference to the newly - crown d
champs.

ROLLINS TO HAVE MOVIES;
NEW YORK IS DONOR
YEARLI G THROW W. P.
VARSITY AND YEARLINGS
Through the generosity of Judge
TAKE UP .BASEBALL H. G. Ward of New York City moH. S. IN FINAL GAME

would be of
pecial benefit to
cl
tudy conomi , hi tory, and
science.
Harrison Cobb has been named
operator of the machine.

THE PRINTER'S TOWEL
Wh n I think of th tow 1
The old-fashioned towel
That us d to hang up by the printing hous door
I think that nobody,
In th s days of hoddy,
Can hamm r out iron to wear as it
wor.
Th tramp who abused it,
Tl1 d vi·1 w h O use d 1·t,
Th comp who got at it wh n th s
two w r gone,
The make-up and foreman,
The ditor, poor man,
Ea h rubbed om grim off for the
heap they put on.
In, over, and under,
'Twas blacker than thunder;
'Twas harder than poverty, rougher
than sin .
From the roll r suspended
It never was bended
And it flapped on the wall like a
bann r of tin .
It gr w thick r and rough r,
nd hard r and tougher,
nd daily ut on more inki r hu
'T iII on
in d y roornin ,
Without any warning,

tion pictures for Rollins have been
Coaches Baily and Berry are hard made possible. First showings of
at it arranging a baseball schedule pictures will be held in the near fu for the Varsity and freshman team . ture, according to E. T. Brown, colThese teams will be the first to rep- lege treasurer, w·ho said that films
re ent Rollins on the diamond in to be shown would b
1 cted by a
many years.
committee appointed by Pr sident
The coaching staff is working on Holt.
games with th~ U~iver it~ of ~loriDelivery of a Super-DeVry proda,. Stetson
umvers1ty, Umvers1ty of J• ct mg
'
" h as b een mad e. Th e
.
mac h me
Miami and Southern College.
Twen' h w1'th evera1 ex t ra
.
.
mac h'inc, w h 1c
ty-seven men have signed
Varsity I d ev1ces
.
. val ue d a t ap p rox1ma
· t e1y
.
1s
papers for Coach. Bailey and fifteen I $500 , was se 1ec t e d a ft er a d emonfreshman have given themselves over stration before several members of
. 19.
to ECo~ch Berrr b
d d f I the faculty and a group of interestqmpment a~ ~en or ere _or ed students three weeks ago.
W. A. A. PROVES ACTIVE
the diamond lum~naries and practise
.
'
ORGANiuATION AT ROLLIN I -11 b • h tl fte th F
Educational
films,
w1
egm s or y a r e oun de r 8
d b H
F d uchd as
G tho · l
Week program.
ma e . Y _enry or an
n r_
El ctnc, will usually b shown lil
Th Women's Athletic Association
the auditorium of Knowles Hall. It fell on the floor and wa broken
at Rollins is an active organization
CAMPUS BALL CHAMPS
Pictures will also be shown in the
in two.
which fosters the following sports :
CHALLENGE FACULTY class rooms, as the proj ctor purswimming, tennis, ba ketball, volleycha d is portable. Pictures may be I Mr. Bingham-Tell me, omebody
ball, hockey, arch ry, canoeing, and
Tuesday, the Juniors will meet showen in daytime as th auditorium who wrote Beowolf?
hiking.
the faculty, who last year won the and class rooms can b dark ned.
Gordon- I did know but I've forquad, cla , and odd-even gam s faculty-student title, by defeating
The college will use the machin gott n.
are played with points counting to- seniors. If Pickard is still unable to
Mr. Bingham-Too bad. Here's
wards the four major awards. The pitch there has been some talk of set for standard films purely as an
three term awards are given in the turning over the hurling assignment education adjunct, according to Mr. only on living who knows and he
fall to basketball, winter hockey, to Annie Overstreet of · Cloverleaf. Brown, who said the new feature has forgotten.
spring swimming.
(The juniors have always been
Social events like the Kid Party, known for their altruistic spirit.)
annual formal banquet, and dinner However that has not been definitehikes are h Id through the year. Th ly decided.
The juniors are the newly crowna sociation has an executive board,
composed of each sport head, th ed bas ball champions of the school.
officers, and physical education di- After having previously conquered
Now showing new spring stock of Jantzen Swimming Suits.
the seniors and freshmen, the junior
rector as th governing body.
narrowly escaped defeat at the
COLLEGE TE NIS TOUR EY hands of the down-trodden sophoUNCOVER
EW MATERIAL mores. Only a great rally by the
third year men staved off defeat.
In a slow game the Winter Park
High school basketball team gave
the Baby Tars a real scare.
With a econd defeat by the high
school team staring them in the face,
the collegians found themselves in
the last three minute of play and
in this rally displayed their former
:fighting spirit.
Wallace and G
played stellar
ball for Rollins.
The score: Rollin 21 W. P. H.
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SWIMMING SEASON

IS HERE AGAIN!

Plain, $5.00 and $6.00.
Fancy, $5.50 and $6.50.

Woolastik Suits, Peter Pan collar,

Potential tennis stars got down to
business in the college net tourney
that commenced this week, with the
result that all the first round, and
mo t of the second round matches
were finished, as this article goes to
press.
Although littl was known of the
ability of most of the contestant
almost all the match s turned out as
expect d. The major upset was provided by Siegel, the German exchange student, who showed 'unexpected ability in eliminating John
Ostland, who was looked upon as
one of the best bets for the title.
iegel triumphed after winning an
uphill fight, 3-6, 6 -4, 6 -2.
ome of the first round matches
were very hard fought, chief of
these being Miller's defeat of Bil ta,
0-6, 8-6, 7-5; Minster 's victory over
Ewing, 7-5, 3 -6, 10-8; Holt's win
over Doggett 10-8, 6 -4; and Pepper's triumph over Cockrell, 6-4,
7-5.
Judging from the results so far,
one of the best matches of the tournament should result when Siegel
clashes with Moody. Judging from
their play in the first round they appear to be the cream of the tourney,
and barring upsets, a great battle
should result in their meeting.

$ 7 .50.

2-piece, $8.00

THE R. F. LEEDY CO.
The most
delicious food. 'properly
served in an atmosphere
where friends, music and
good cheer reign supreme!
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Taste Tells The Tale

I

Varsity
Waffle Shop
An Institution for the College

Winter Park, Florida

I ALWAYS

OPEN

I

....::::::::::,,..::::::::::.................................................... ,

I RollinsAlumn/-- I
I
I
Welcome again ·to ~in~er Park;
Hope you have a 81g Time!
IF YOU FORGOT TO BRING YOUR TUX TIE OR YOUR
SOCKS, DONT FORGET WE HAVE

es, Clothing, Haberdashery
i

i

I

I
'

R.C. BAKER
(Formerly W. H. Schultz)
"AT THE CORNER, DOWNTOWN"
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THE R.OLLINS SANDSPUR

LAKESIDE RIPPLES

0

0~
K. E. KOMMENT
W arc delighted to have Mr .
Irving Bacheller, fraternity mother,
in Wint r Park with us again.
Myra left us Sunday to visit some
fri nds at Daytona Beach.
"Miss Green" continued to di p n e knowledge at the Winter Park
high chool. Evelyn has been subtituting for about two weeks now.
Aurora and Pet spent the weekend in Tampa.
Six of us gav Pauline's new Ford
some beneficial exercise Monday
morning.

SIGMA PHI SORORITY

Seven

Harriet Van Dame spent the
e k-end and the part that comes
just before in Sarasota. She and
Glad Morton report a . whooping
good time.
Th old gang had dinner at t~e
Rendezvous Saturday night. Those
who went along were: Jinks Hughes,
Lu Pipkorn, Estelle Pipkorn, Harriet Pipkorn, Martha Schenck, Freda Kuebler, HeJen Morrow, Grace'
Ranger and Murph Race.
Among the old members that we
xpect back for Founder Week are:
Ruth Amy Sebring, Grac_e Ranger,
Marcia Converse Bower, Lucille
Waters, Freda Kuebler, Mary Shepherd, Katherine Adams, Florence
McKay, and Marion McCutcheon.

Sigma Phi welcomes all the
alumni.
ALPHA OMEGA ANTICS
The pledges
entertained th
members with a dinner at the Latch
Kitty spent Saturday and Sunday
String on Valentines Day. The table in Orlando with Dot and Vi. The
was U -shaped and decorated with three were joined by Hazel Coley
flowers and candles. Favor
and on a trip to camp for Sunday dinverses to the differ nt gue t were ner and did not finish eating until
at each place.
they reached home that night.
Louis Holland and Glad Wilkin Flora had to go home last week
son vi ited u thi week-end. An- because of illness, but we hope she
nab th Wilion is here to spend a will b back soon and feeling fine.
whol w k and we arc exp cting
Of cours , Ginnie went home for
sev ral otller of out' alumnae in a the week-end.
day or two.
I Audrey has become an expert
We congratulate Kay Hosm r and photographer. Saturday found AuIv rn Galloway on winning th drey chasing around in search of
for ign cholarships. Kay i to go subjects. We are afraid Mr. Eastto France and I verne to Switzer- roan is giving her a commission for
land.
every ten snap-shots she takes. It
The Sigma Phi sority wishes to really is not improbable since Auannounce as members: Virginia drey comes from Rochester, N. Y.,
Wilder Anita Cross, Alice Burdett, the kodak town.
1 mentine Hall Lucil Le Roy,
We are all losing weight. Greek
Gwendolyn Bartholomew, Frances letter tests, pledge courts, and benePorter,
Miriam
prague, Jane fit bridges are the reasons.
Mathewson, and lverne Galloway.
Lib Hury seems to be quite "modiste." With the help of Cile and
GAMMA PHI BETA
Soule, she made a dress, which undoubtedly resembles a Patou model.
Alpha Mu of Gamma Phi Beta
Mary V. Spent the week-end in
takes great pleasure in announcing St. Petersburg as the guest of EleaAlice Kretsinger of Winter Park, nor Blish.
and Grae Range of Belvedere, Illinois, a pledges.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hilliard of
Fort Myer announce the birth of a
daught r, Mary Ann Hilliard
on
:February 9, 1929. Mrs. Hilliard
Week of February 25th
wil be reroemb red a Helen "WesMONDAY
ty" Westfall, a member of Phi
Anna Q. Nilsson, in
Om ga.
Freda Kuebler entert.ained the
"BLOCKADE"
m mbe.r and pledges with a bridge
TUESDAY
at th
chapter house Thursday
No Foolin'. It's a Rollins Special.
night. Th room was decorated with
red flowers and tiny hearts carry"Buddy" Rogera---Marion Nixon
ing out the Valentine effect. Cream
in a Snappy Collegiate Picture
and cake were served just in time to
"RED LIPS"
1 t the pledg
dash home in time
WEDNESDAY
for light flash.
Lucille stopp d in for a two-day
"FOUR SONS"
visit on her way to Scranton. We
THURSDAY
consider those Italian kids of
Either Ralston, in
Scra~ton just too lucky for words to
hav
Lu to wash th ir faces for
"THE CASE OF
them.
LENA SMITH"
Grace Ranger of B lveder is the
FRIDAY
latest addition to the hou ehold. BeOne
of
the
Greatest Pictures
ing a pledge now, she says that_ li~of all timeing the house with the members 1sn t
all that it is cracked up to be.
"SUNRISE"
Boots entertained the new pledges
SATURDAY
at a buffet dinner at her home, SunAl Wilaon, in
day night. Mrs. Race, Mrs. Newby
and Miss Moore were invited to be
"THE SKY SKIDDER"
present.

LOTIERLEAF CAUSERIE

On Feb . 14th fond parents and
friends broke over and sent up Valentines, telegrams and food. The
next excuse for a holiday i St. Patrick's Day. Here' hoping we · fare
as well.
Having autographed num rous
fraternity paddles we hereby wish to
express in all seriousness our sympathy for the victims. We earnestly hope the results will not be fatal
to either the paddles or the boys.
Miss Perkins spent a pleasant
week-end in Arcadia.
Jo and Bode motored with friends
Saturday to Dayton and St. Augustine.
Mary V. spent the week-encl in
St. Pete as the guest of Eleanor
Blish.
Sara Huey and Ethel Hahn motored to Miami with Mr. and Mr .
Huey, Friday. They
pent the
week-end with Ethel parents.
Mr. Bingham ha
changed his
name. In a local new paper hi distinguished appelation was substituted by the very material name, Mr.
Gingham. We are alarmed for fear
in the next issue he should be re£erred to as Sylvester Calico.

Really, is such gloom-chas · a
Boots Weston, Phil Walters and th
Chase Hall Carousers hadn't dropp d in and pepped things up a bit,
w would have perished in the ennui. Thank to the afore-said lifesaving quad fo1· their tim ly intervention,
We can't help wondering what
happ n on the third floor Saturqay that au~ d p rt of th ' iling
b low to crash with many an unmufHed thud.
P rhap
om n w
dan
such a th "Rollins
Roll"
wa in th thro of reation.
Our r no n d but und r-nouri hN
y ork alle
at ha b en adop( Continued on page 8)
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That's what we wired Learberry, and
Hart Schaffner & Marx, to hurry along
more Spring Suits with Tattersall Vests.
They're here- blue her Ingbones and
grey cheviots. Sizes 34 to 40,

Two-Trouser Models
$30 $35 $50

I•:•--•i:----•-·-··- -------,·---·•- -1••··
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CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE
Continued from Page 7)
t d by the Binghams. Mr. Bingham
promi es to take it for a daily contitutional at a af e lea h's distance.
Kitty looks quite f tching in h r
charming environm nt with a perky,
pink, velvet bon 'round her black
and white neck.

THETA KAPPA NU NOTES
We are e~pecting several of the
old guard to be with us for F ounder' s Week. Paul Hilliard, " Unk"
Starnes, "Red" Winderweedle, Wallace Champneys and Fred Kei r
paln to come home for the celebration.
D. B. McKay has already arrived
and i working with the Little_ Theat r troupe.
Jones and Abbott continue their
attempt to develop their dramatic
ability at the expense of the brothers.
Enough is enough and too
much calls for bloodshed.
The "pooch" forgot his pledge
button when hurrying t o class Monday and consequently is not permitt d to sleep with brother Warner
for two weeks. Humiliation indeed.
We had the honor of a visit by
Professor Weinberg recently. Prof.
found two boys studying and still
r fuses to b lieve he wasn't framed.
Congratulations and best wishes
to "Pinky" Zoller, Donald White,
I verne Galloway, Katherine Hosmer
and Phil Cummings. These Rollins
students who received the foreign
fellowships are worthy and wholly
deserving of their selection.

and is expected to soon be back in
the house.
Don spent the week-end exploring the wilds of Melbourne, and
Rod went to Sanford.
W ith orange blossoms on three
sides of the house and butterfly
blooms on the qther the air seems as
summery as, Don s ays, "Je n e sais
pas quoi."
The Orr Hudson must have be n
entirely rebuilt, judging from the
old parts Cobb ha
left laying
around the yard. Thi o-arage bu ines reminds u of th day of "P aul
R evere.H
Did you recognize "Lo, th poor
Indian," and "Lo's" brother, as Bob
pr ague and Rodman?

PHI BETA KAPPA MEETS
AT ROLLINS SATURDAY
( Continued from page I )
Members from Orlando are: Otto
R. Ellars, Edwin P. Jones, Mrs. A.
F. Landstreet, Mrs. A. F . Shreve,
Morton Macartney, Miss Isabel
Graves, Mrs. L. M. Cormack, James
E . Bald ridge, Draper C. Bartlett,
Wyndham Hayward, Clark J ennings, Alfred Johnson, Sumner Rand
Mrs . A. N . Scott, H erman W. Solomon, and Professor H . T . F ernald.
From Sanford, Deland and Jacksonville come close to a score of
members, one of whom is the vie president, Prof. Gordis of Stetson
University.
Th meeting of Phi B eta Kappa
aturday evening at Pinehurst is
open to all r_n ember s of the Rollins
facult y interested in the address of
t he national ex-president, Charles F.
Thwing.

KAPPA ALPHA
Welcome Old Grads!
The chapter is eagerly looking
forward to the arrival of Rex Beach,
Fred tone and Fritzy Frank. These
distinguished men are to be our
house-guests during their stay here
and the stage is set for some great
" bull s ssions."
At 4 o'clock today a reception will
b held in the house in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Westinghouse and Mr. and
Mr . Fritz Frank.
The chap_ter was royally entertained at a dinner given last Monday evening. Mrs. Gage was the
hostess nad as ever was plendid and
charming.
The following old g r ads have sent
in house reservations for Found ars
Week: Dug Potter, Buzz Suzell,
tan Warner, Carl and K en Warner.
We expect to have many more
with us throughout the week.

KAPPA PHI SIGMA

STATE COLLEGE PRESS
HERE FEBRUA RY 21 -2 2
(Continued from page I)
10 :00 a. m. informal discuss ion of

college n ewspaper problems will be
held, led by . President Boa rdm an.
Special sp eakers are : Pres id nt
Hamilton Holt; Dr. Albert Sha w,
editor of Review of Reviews ; Miss
Elizabeth Robinson of the Orlando
Reporter-Star; M iss Eoline Everett, head of English department,
Orlando high school; Malcolm W ad e
of Orlando Sentin el; Cecil Eastm an,
Chicago Associated Press.
The 35th annive rsary luncheon of
the Rollins Sandspur will be held on

Friday, F eb. 22, with the delegates
of the Florida Press association as
guests of honor. The principal address will be given by enator C.
C. H emenway editor of the Hartford Times.
The officers of the association a re
president, Esther Boardman of Florida tate College for Women; vicepr sident, K endall Toll of outhrn Coll ge ;
rct a ry and treasur r, Charles Ausley of Uni v r ity
of Florida.
Thc ' 29 e ion prog ram h as been
in charge of Profe or Willard W at tles, chairman; Aurora M K a
ditor of the Rollin Sand pur; John
Cummins, editor of the Flamingo;
·James E. Bartlett, Jr., editor of the
Tomokan.

of International Education of which
Stephen F. Duggan is dir ector.
Applicants for the fellowship s
numbered nineteen fifteen of whicl1
were senior tudents, according to
D ean And rson. Four graduates
applied.
Only seniors and graduates were
ligible to r ceiv fellowships. 0th r
r qu ir ments for eligibility included:
that th applicant be an Am rican
citiz n; ha
ood moral charact r;
int 11 ctual ability, and uitabl p ronalit ; po
,good h alth, an
ability to do ind p nd nt tudy and
r
r h; and h av a pra tical r adp aking knowldg
of in truction in
th p artic ul ar count;y.
F llow hip ar good for on y ar
and mu t be u d in 1929-30. Those
who hold th m hav tuition, room and
FOREIGN FELLOWSHIP
STUD E NTS
A M E D boa rd paid for on y ar at a standa rd for e ign college. Traveling and
(Continued from page I)
oth r incid ntal exp n s s ar not in The r ecipients of fel]owships mu st clud d.
yet be approved by the In stitute of
According to D ean Ander on, it
International Education
throu gh
not y t known if f llowships w.ill
which the fellowships we r secured .
off r d Rollins tud nts again
Harry James has been r eco~m nd ed I n t year.
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ll THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING ll

com available. R ich a rd H ayward
has b n recommended for a p o it ion H
in the State- right here in Winter Park
jj
in a French school a an a sistant ii
RE ASONABLE CHARGES
g
instructor in English.
11
WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL
F ellowships for Rollin
tud nts ii
Back of B a ker's
ii
have been mad po sibl through ef- .............................................................................::

ll

forts of President Holt. Five for eign students are now studyi ng at
Rollins as exchanges for th e Rollins
fellowships in Europe.
Within the p ast y ea r Rollins h as
been placed on the list of American
colleo-es a pproved by th Institute

10 Murphy Arcade
Orlando
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Kappa Phi Sigma wishes to an nounce as members: Wiliam O 'N eal
Palmer, Asa Jenning ,
Donald
g Stop with us-you will be pleased g
French, Wilbur Jennings.
"Finest H ats at the Fairest Pr ices"
Howard Sapp is rapidly recover14 S. MAIN ST.
PHONE 441 3
ing from an operation for appendiORLANDO
citis at the Orange General hospital,
11
11

See Us For Service
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